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EVERYTHING IS READY THE POLICE GEN. SYCK KILLS PROBABLY A CAPTAIN AND FALSE STORY

FOR OPENING STATE FAIR CAiLED OUT HIS YOUNG WIFE BAD CASE OF SEAMEN LOST CONTRADICTED

INDIGESTIONCONFEDERATE To Suppress a Riot Ainong'And Then Takes His Own Rumor That . Southern Had

Abandoned Va. & S. W.

When the Barge "Saxon"

Went Down Forever

Streets and Buildings Be-

decked Wilh'Flegs and

Bunting

Miserable Life

BRIGADIER OUT

FOR ROOSEVELT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 14. Rrigndlcr-lienera- l.

Uo'nrge.' M. Helm, commanding
the ..second .brigade,- Mississippi divis-
ion, 1'niied 'oiifVderate veterans:, nan
of the wealthiest .planters .of the delta
and a life. Ions.'-- democrat;--publishe-

an open letter, in which he urges thai
party ... lines be .. dropped si ml that
Roosevelt- be .'elected for a third term,
, (;n. Iloliu declares that the achieve-
ments of Itooscvcil have made e.

suecess. Iiupossibio ..arid that
the di'inoerntio party should unite in
electing Roosevelt. president. ; father

Hie iiilet'esls .intlmil Dust country's
the hands of a man of unknown ipial-i- l

ies.

RECONCILIATION

IN THE HOUSE

OF VANDERBILT

( Ry Leased Wire lo The Times.)
Newport, It. L, let. 11. For the

first time since the death of their fa-

ther, eight years ago, Alfred (twyn.i
Vnnderbilt was a guest The home
of his brother Cornelius yesterday.

In addition to this. Mis. VandorhiU
the elder, also was ti guest at lunch-Auii-a-

for Uic fi'-s- t time met her
daughter-in-la- w socially.

It s said in Newport that there is
a complete reconciliation of the

Had the recognition of tin
daughter-in-la- come eight yi.nrs ago,

Coimelius Vuliderbilt and not Alfred
(Iwyiiu, his younger brother, would
today be the he-- d of the Vuliderbilt
family:

AH Newport is talking over the fact
that Alfred Owynii Vanderbilt and his
brother. Cornelius, are reconciled and
that their mother has broken bread at
the table of Cornelius over which Ids

'Wife presided. ...'.
To .society it means the triumph of

young Mrs. Cornelius. It means the
social recognition which the mother
refused when, as Grace. Wilson, she
was lid to the altar by her son, de-

spite the opposition of his parents and
the social triumph of the girl fr
whom he sacrificed an inheritance of
jr.ii.i'iin.imii.

DRESS PARADE AT
A. & M. THIS EVE.

The cadet ttnttnl'on of A. & M. Col-

lege, composed of a band and live
will give a dress parade on the

college campus at 4:30 this afteriionn.
There will be 316 young men partici-

pating In the parade.'. The cadets have
been rounded into fine shape and the.

I drill promises to be unusually ...good,

j'i'he public, the ladies, are
cordially Invited to lie present.

The summer house nf Pullen Ha'l
will ho thrown open for the accom-modatlo- n

of visitors.

VICTIMS OF HATTERAS:

XnnilH'red Among ibe Many Who
Have Los! Their Lives Of!' That
llau'.oTo.is Coast Laden Willi
L :.i: : i..i! SI rack by a l ierce
Xiii'iiie'f.sl (l.iie (he Ship Went
I 'or. a i:: tin' Llc.ckuess of Mid- -

;'.ni;!it I'irst Wreck of llie "New
Season" .IUsI O!i'!!cii,

(IJy 'I.eas d Vire to The Times.)
;' Norfolk.,-- ; Vll..; Oct. ('llpl.lill
.f'raiik aii'l t wo sea :;ii if wei'e lost with
t lie liante ; "Silxorv" Saturday lni.i-iii::,l-

ne r t he Hiill Sho.-il- . life saving
station, U II .miles .north of ('ope llal-.ter-

..mid niiiei'y-'liv- e miles south .of
I'r.iie' ll."!iry. i ine .man of the Saxon's

was saved by the. life savins.
of llie ilis.ist'-- was

l.reimlil here today b- the Cniled
Slates ''weather Imi-e.i- seai-oas- t'

wire. The baie.e. liinibor-laiie-

was beiag Imvcil from (leorgetown,
S. (':. lo New York by tie- - lake
stiMiiK K'atahdin, nlse: 'loaded w ith
lmiiber." When south of nattetas the
slca liter and barge, were struck by a
fierce- northeily gale. They battled
against the w ind and tic mounlalnou i

llatteras waves until Cull Shoal bad
been pas-e- d.

There, under the strain of the in-

creasing fury 'of. the storm tho hawser
coiiin'cling the barge and steamer
parted. The bat gc drifted helplessly
on the shoals and the steamer was
powerless' to help it.
.Captain Frank. two of the men on

the barge, either tried to save thein-Selv-

hi the boat to, drill ashore. The
lumber then washing overboard or
else were knocked overboard liy the
waves.. The waves cast their lifeless
bodies mi the beach. ("ine man man-
aged to slick to the barge and s

rescued by the life, savers early, in the
morning.;

Thousands' of feet of lumber wash?,
cd ashore and no complete is thp wreck
of tho barge that its salvage is impos-
sible,;

Tlie W'l e.i k of the '.Saxon and loss, of
three men is the first disaster of the
dreaded Hatlei-a- for (lie ..present
storm period. ..

Hotli the Katahdin and Saxon be-

longed to the Atlantic Coast Lumber
Company of New York.

HONEYMOON
ON A HANDCAR.

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 14. A rail-

road hand car lias been put to a novel
use al I naka Springs. Tenn. A New
York girl. Miss ljasel Wilbur, a guest
at the springs, and a young Tennes-seea- n,

Monroe 'Roderick, son of A. V.
Roderick, proprietor of the resort,
eloped 'on a hand car to Krwin, the
county seat of I'uioti county, where a
license was procured and the mar-
riage ceremony .'.: was : performed by
Rev. Mr. Johnson . .. a Presbyterian
minister.

Tlie. couple- made their bridal (rip
hack to I'tiaka Springs, w here a large
crowd greeted them at', the station.
Young Roderick, the bridegroom, who
is a- grandson 'of the late Chief Jus-
tice Rcili'i'ick, of (.he Tenuc'see su-

preme court, met Miss Wifnur In
New York a yeal" ago, when study-
ing, and pors.iiiidcd her to come to
Tennessee on her vacation.

MANY EXHIBITS PLACED

AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

Parade, Headed by Marshals, Will

Mart Tomorrow lit I I O'clock
Fiwn Kaycllcvilli' Street Mar-

shals Who Will Assist Chief Cox.
Scone at Miir Grounds Today and

eslerda.v . One of Itiisllc and
Hundreds of People Went Out

isitors Arriving on livery Train.
Attendance Promises to lie Rec-

ord Rreaker Information Rurcuii
at liiioii Depot Oilier Features.

Mvorything is being arranged for
Lie opening of t lio slate fair tomor-

row. All last week exhibits were
coming and the. grounds were being

ln t in order for the week. The rong
of the hammer is being heard at the
grounds, today and the city is gay
with bunting and flags. Everywhere
in the city can be observed that holi-
day air tliat is so characteristic of
Haleigh at each great state event.

For several din's visitors have
been arriving, and incoming train.?
today brought hundreds, l'.y tomor-
row Raleigh's population will be
swelled to even greater proportions
and before the week is out the great-
est crowds will have assembled In
the capital city that ever gathered
for a similar occasion. Never be-

fore, either, have there been so many
attractions both of a serious and so-

cial nature.
All yesterday afternoon and today

crowds visited the grounds. Dozens
and dozens of tents had already been
raised and others were being placed.
Many exhibits of live stock had come
in. and although yesterday was by-n-

means an exhibition day, thou-
sands of Raleigh folks and visitors
thronged to the" grounds. People
were there in autos, in buggi"? and
carriage's and on foot. The bray of
the donkey, to resonant at al' Mmes,
was heard to best advantage. The
huge grandstand, bedecked with
flags and variegated bunting, was
alive with people, who literally fill"d
it. On each side and surrounding it
the. throngs leisurely swung, some
going and others liv tin-lon-

fences were hitched horsei and
mules and the farmer and hlr, family
were wandering near. Every .car
was 111 rally crowded as It circles into
the enclosure and unloaded its pas-
sengers.

A glance up the long midway re-

vealed the tents on each side, with
pedestrians and Vehicles leisurely
plodding along. Great Vol uinoi o"
dust arose and filled the air, and the
people, hundreds of them, nil meriy
and good-nature- d, laughed and
talked and applauded as some wag
got off a particularly good joke, The
tremendous', crowds yesterday were
only forerunners. .'.'.If such numbers

(Continued on Second Page.)

Teiegrapiiers

LOCALS DOWN ON SMALL

At a Rig Meeting in New York lie is
'.' Asked to Resign Local Viiions

Vote I o ("out inue the Strike, and
the National President Finally

a trough of .barometric, depression
a!s Insist the .Strike M list Ite

Continued Rut How About the
Funds?

( By Leased Wire to Tho-- Times, )

New York, ' let. Willi the a

ranee- of a crowd of striking tclcg-raph.e-

in front- of Union'
liuibMng,' at No; lie Rroadwny, .today;
iiccouipaiiieil' liy thai an

" w is .Intended, miou the strike- - j

breakers, a..senii-rio- t. Was rausnil nnd
thousands' of persons 'blocked the car
tiaeks.

A hurry call for reserves brought a

score' of polieeiii'Mi, who charged into
tin' crowd. James Harriets and 'An-

thony I'orcic, two of the strikers. e:e
at rested. 'demonstration started
when tin' men formed themselves in!
a line in front of the Western I'ni
building and displayed badges having
the word "stick" on them; 1m a fe a

moments there was a gathering thai,
filled J'.toadway for blocks. Another
demonstration was .made in front of
the Postal building, but the men went
away before there, was any trouble.

It is said that the appearance of the
nan was in '.accordance with a reso-

lution calling for a show of strength
on the part of tile men following th
oust ing of l'resident Small of the na-

tional body. .

Notwithstanding President Small's
opinion 'that the. strike is hopeless, tha
tcdegraidiers' union, at a meeting Sun-

day, voted unanimously to continue
the fltike against the Western 1?l.im
and Postal Telegraph Companies.

The vole was taken upon' the Suggs-- t

inn of President Small, who In mes-
sages to subordinate officers yester-
day 'rcconnncndc'l that locals in the
various cities vole upon the 'advisabil-
ity of llie men returning lo work.

The meeting was cliaracteried by
bitter exchange between President
Small and the othrr speakers. The lat-

ter charged the national leader with
inconsistency' pi first claiming that the
strike Would be successfully financed
and yesterday admitting that the gen-

eral assembly was without funds; and
with having conducted the tight in a

dilatory way. Small tried
to explain his position Vuit

interrupted by hisses.
When he. .suddenly left the hall In

the midst of the speech-makin- cries
of "Resign" followed him. Tonight
.Small issued a 'statement in which he
said he was willing to continue the
strike if the men insisted.

Locals Will Continue Strike.
Halt linoi-e- . (let. H. The strikinir tel

egraph oiierators held a meeting Sun
day, at which it was Voted to continue
the strike nine weeks more if neces-
sary. "

Atlanta, ".On.. Oct. 11. At a. meeting
Ing of the si liking 'telegraphers "f this
city unanimously voted to con-

tinue the strike.

Chicago, Ills.. tlc.t, .14. At a .meet-
ing of the Chicago Commercial Teleg-
raphers' Tnlon a rerolution that the
strike be continued wus unanimously
adopted. Similar action was taken in
Kansas City, Omaha, Salt Lake City,
Cleveland, and other cities,

New Orleans. La., Oct. 14. The com-

mercial telegraphers at New Orleans
have Voted to continue the strike.

.Memphis. Tcnn., Oct. 14. The teleg-
raphers' union here Sunday night
voted to continue the strike. Resolu-
tions were adopted denouncing l'res-
ident Small's action and dematulln,?
his resignation. They recommended
the appointment of Percy Thomas, of
Xew York, in his stead.

Want Small's Resignation.
(By Leased Wlrp to The Times.)

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 14. To a
man the members of the local teleuan-plier- s'

organization on strike today
voted to continue the present atti-
tude toward the two commercial com-

panies. One dissident, voting at Mi st
In the negative, afterwards mudn It
unanimous by admitting that the prin-

ciple was higher than the necessities
of life. The Incumbency of Preshlcnt
Smull was censured and his resigna-
tion requested.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 14. At an enthus-
iastic meeting- - of tho local striking
commercial telegraphers hore they
voted unanimously to continue tho
strike to the end,

A resolution was adopted requesting
President Small's resignation at once.

(Continued on Second Page.)

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
Wheeling. ". Va.. Oct. II. Declar-

ing her 'd"ad husband had finite to her
in spirit and warned her against mar-
rying again, Mrs. :Xla.ry. Lincoln, of
WMmerding, willow i.f I'hailes Lin-

coln, refuseii to proceed with .her in-

tended marriage to iis-p- Parker,
and the guests were dismissed.

.Mrs. Lincoln's husband died a little
nei: a year ago and after a. brief per;
iod she agreed to marry Parker, in-

vitations were sent out; for. the eere-nion-

to take "place Saturday night.
.Mrs. Lincoln's ..'mother

'

said .her
daughter, ciiinc, sobbing, to .hei; room
dining the 'night and declared ..'she. had
just been visited by the spirit of her
dead husband. The spirit ...warned her
against 'marrying again and sin;
Molested she said he toid; i.old of '.i'l'

! rins and held her' until site. had Jin 'in-is- etl

..she vinilil give up tin- ina

EVERYBODY

STRUCK TEPT

THE BOSSES

(Ry Cable to Tim Times.)

Milan,' Oct. I - Tliis city is now
in the throes oi' I lie greatest, indus-
trial strike in. its history.. Train ser-

vice is siispciuleii ; the bnkoshops are
closed and who have
always bought Iheiv supply of bread
have 'turned to their own owns for
their .dally The newsptipers
this ".morning' abandon all efforts to
get out. their yegtilary editions.
St ores, and electric light are all
closed.;..;-.-

'.": Many, small' 'street, fights occurred
today and more troops have been
asked for.

WILL WILLIE

TELL: WILL HE?

(lly Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 14 Willani Rocke-

feller,', assistant, treasurer of the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey,
was in the federal building today in
response to a subpoena to testify lie-Id- re

Kxaniincr I'erris in the govern-

ment suit to dissolve the New Jersey
corporation under the Sherman anti-
trust, law.

lie will he asked to explain why
and to whom more loan V1. 000, out)
was lent, by t lie the.".. Standard
Company, of New York last year over
and' above all money loaned or trans-
ferred to Standard Oil interests.

Light On Mysterious Loans.
New York, Oct, .14. To throw

iigh.t, on mysterious loan's, amounting
to $5,000,000 credited to James Mc-

Donald, former.-Londo- manager of
the Anglo-Americ- Oil Company,
Attorney Kellogg today called A. H.
Rrainard in the inquiry before Com-

missioner Ferris.
Rrainard is comptroller of the

Standard of New Jersey, the parent
company and of six "sub" companies.
Since lilOo he has boon secretary of
the Anglo-America- n Company.

The balance 'sheets of the. laller
concern showed accounts off the use
of the stocks for delivery.

Among the active trading coterie
these technical circumstances, along
with the reflexnlion that the market
had had a week of inintorrupted de-

cline,, appealed for the time bedng
more strongly than any of the broad-
en considerations in tho
sit nation. The inclination on all

j sides was to shape speculative ven
tures for a good rallyy and the ac-

tion of the market which rose more
easily than It went, down, showed
that those operations were for the
moment meeting with success.

Information Hiireaii.
The Chamber of Commerce has es-

tablished a lionlh at the union depot
for the benelll nf visitors to the city.
Mr. Andrew Jones is in charge of the
bureau. Kvcrylhlitg is being done to
establish all visitors. Mr.. Jones has
tlie mimes of all cllixens who can ac-

commodate guests and Will direct vis-

itors to boa nil ii houses and hotels.

BRIDE OF ONLY 2 WEEKS

She Was His Third Wife and the
Two Had Just Returned i'roni
Their lioiieymois) Trip A Violent
yuarrcl the Primary 'Cause of the
Terrible Rouble Tragedy (Ji ncriil
Kyek Was a Civil War Veteran and
"His Rride Came Croni a Promi-
nent.,' family.

(By. Leased Win to The Timae.)
Pikevllle Kvv I let,;. ! I. Cell' in!

Webb Sy.k, ei i! w;"i veteran, i.--
believed to 'have. .shot nnd killed hid
young In Ide of lo weeks and Hum

'eominittod .'suicide, at their' home' in
Fail-view- , a siibiirli..

.('.eiierai Syck ua ! :i;n l ;. a, I ill th.-- '

yard, w hile his wilY-- body lay on a
bed. She was fonri..iy A! is.. Jane
I'.iirris. conneeti'il u sonuv of the
most priimiiicnl faniiii. s. iu'.northeasi- -
ern Kentucky. ,

The double trace, ly s supposed to
.h:nve followed ; bitti-- oiiarrel. fien- -

Syck and hi .li.nl just
turned from tin trilt
throlleh tile Rolltl 'I'll e.
man was fteucral Syi k's third wife;
His first wife die.) ninny years ago
and bis second 'wife ..divorced him ten
years ago.

It Is thought ih.it. itenei-a- l Syek's
mind became unbalanced- dining

.'with his Inide as he was des-
perately, in love with her and insanely
jealous.

THE EXPRES

MESSENGER

WAS KILLED

(Ry I.e used Wire to The Times.)

Ri.anok', Va.,' id. &
Western fast .passenger' liain No. ,1.

west hound, was sidewiped by an east-boun- d

coal train near Monivaie Sun-
day. Kx pi ess Messenger Kavanaug.i
Cnibarger. tuemy-tiv- e years old. ol
Wylheville; Va.. was killed and liv
passengers..- (deluding- Mrs. L. Zieg
of St. '.' Louis, Mo., slightly injured

Colli trains were; In motion v.h en a
truck of the coal train broke, causing
the sidowiping of the express car.
coinbination car anil one passenger
car. .The express messenger was
I'a light uii.l. the wreck and crushed
I ileatb Tv ciO v- -l wo tu I

wrecked and piled up on the tracks.

CANDLE MOTH

CHOKED THIS

BOY TO BEATH

(Ry Leas d Wire, to The Times.)
Owclisborn. Ky., Oct. 14. Death

from swallovIng a candle moth was
the fate that, befell ten year .old Jesse
.Moore, son of ileorge Moore, of A hlte-vill- e,

this county, The moth .flew into
the boy's nioiitl), lodged In the wind
pipe and, although a physician was
in the house at the time, lie could do
nothing to save the boy's life. The
lad died In a few seconds,'..

BALLON GOES

OVER 000 MILES

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
London, Oct. 14. The Dally

Graphic's balloon which left the Cry-

stal Palace at 6:30 lust evening, has
broken Uic dyer-se- a record. The

telegraph from (lotheniburg:
"We crossed from Yarbouth to North

Denmark, travelling; at great sliced,
Over Scandinavia we lost our hearing,
a fog existing. Wo descended nt
Rracko, Sweden, at 1:30 o'clock today."

The total dlNlance travelled was 613

miles. , '

PKESli'T FINLEY DENIES

The .'Virginia ' & Southwestern ,1s a
Little Rraiicb Road, and Doi'sn't
Cut Any Figure in tlie Southern
System P.ut Tliere is No Inten-

tion of "Abandoning" It Link to
Connect it With Main Line Not
Needed at Present.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Washington, D. C, ..Oct''-14. Presi-

dent Kin ley of ihe Southern Railway,
was seen today in: reference to a re-

port, sent out from Ashevllle, N. C,
.(oiiecriiiug. the Virginia and North-
western, branch line, for which the
Southern paid ten million dollars,
would be ilisi'ontinued on account of
the lack of money to operate the road,
said that .the 'report has no foundation
in fact whatever. There has been no
change at all in the status of the Vir-
ginia ft Soutnwestern, he said. The
lloisioii rlvir connecting line between
the main line of the Southern and the
Virginia Southwestern .not be
coiisti in ted now, he added, because In
the judgment of the officials, it is not
needed, but that has nothing to do
with th' and
has no .special "igniticance, as the
line is a very short and unimportant
one.

Tlie Stoiy Referred To.
Follow ing is the story Which Mr.

Fiiiley In part contradicts:
Ashevllle; SI- C Oct. 14. The Vir-

ginia ti Southwestern Railway which
was sold last, Juiio to the Southern for
$HUMit,MiO, is said to have suspended
oi'eraiion on account of the new rate
law.- - " -,

It is also said the abandonment of
this road was made necesasry by the
failure of the Southern to provide ut

Improvement funds with which
to carry It on, With the advent of
railroad legislation in North Carolina
and other southern states, the subse-
quent litigation over the reduction of
railroad passenger fares, and the
tumbling of railroad stocks and bonds,
Ii was announced '''that the Southern
Railway. unable to market its $50,000,-ua- t)

iniprovemei.t bond Issue at a rea-

sonable value, had determined to cut
off. 'much contemplated new work and
to abandon much proposed double
racking.
This policy of curtailment has been

pursued, and much work along tlie
Southern system has been stopped.

MOVEMENTS OF
SECRETARY ROOT.

Mexico City. Oct. 12. Secretary Root
and his family are at Chapultepec
Castle today and will remain there
until tomorrow evening, when they
will' bhl farewell to Mexico; The par-
ty will make a hurried trip to Guad-
alajara. Astay of eleven hours has
been allotted for that city and the
special train will be taken to the main
line. San Luis Pot ost will be reach-
ed at 12.30 a. m. Tuesday, and Lare-
do, on the border, on the morning of
October .16,'- The party will be escort-
ed as far as the border by promi-
nent government- officials.

Czar and King; Kdwurd to Meet.
Copenhagen. Oct, 14. The Politi-ken- 's

Berlin correspondent says that
a meeting between King Edward and
the Czar :it Copenhagen has been
arranged.

ceeded in keeping out of jail for
twenty years, he was to have what-
ever remained of the money.

Tlie twenty years elapsed laBt June
and lawyers are preparing to turn
over to "Doc" Wilson the $400,000.
The rest of the fund has been spent,
it is said, from time to time, in an
effort to send Wilson to prison.

"While Mr. Moen was alive Wil-

son 1b said to have obtained from
him more than $500,000 In sums
ranging all the way up to $20,000.
Although Wilson was an Ignorant
hostler, he never made a demand
upon Moen that was not immediately
complied with. In anticipation of
the great fortune that was to come
to him from the Moen estate Wltoon
found it easy to contract dohts and
It Is said these will eat up $1)03,600
of the fund beforo ho gets It.

RUSSIAN BEAR HANDS

UNCLE SAM A STICK AFTER TWENTY YEARS
DOC WILSON RECEIVES

HIS $400,000 LEG ACV
OE LOADED TAfTY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Petersburg, Oct. ' 14. acnernl

I.inovltch, communder In chief of the
Itusslan Siberian army, lias reported
to the general Btaff in St. Petersburg
as follows: ,

"The Japanese government Is erect-
ing hastily In Manchuria and Korea
fortifications and sending enormous
quantities of ammunition to the place,
tinder disguise of various business en-

terprises they are buying properties
from Chinamen in all the strategically
Important points adjoining our Siber-
ian frontier, especially around Vludl-vosto-

and Blagovestehensk. Hun-Hre-

of similar cases Indieato the
preparation for war. Similar prepa-
rations are reported in the navy and
In the harbors of Korsakoff ,ln Bag-halle-

A special detailed report will
follow by courier,"

At the time this dispatch was sent
by General Llnevltrh the Russian po-

lice had arrested two Japanese spies
near Pdagovestchensk disguised as
ilussian telegraph officials, who were

making topographic measurements
around the forts in Siberia.

A'h was Hie case before the last war,
the whole Russian Pacific coast and
the adjoining points having forts and
(ftrateiclc importance in Siberia are
again filled with Japanese spies.

The coming visit of the American
secretary of war, Mr. Taft, and his
party In Siberia Is regarded ti Rus-vla- n

military circles as a very import-
ant event and strong sympathy is pre-

vailing for a Russo-Amerlca- n nlliancc.
General Llnevltcli will meet Taft per-

sonally and nave a long consultation.
At a meeting of officers General Llno-vltc- h

said recently:
"I would rather present tho whole

of Siberia to the Americans thnn give
tho Japanese burial ground for a sin-

gle soldier. The Americans helped us
to make a peace, but we will urge

them now to declare a war nnd Join

us. I drink for the success of our
friendship with the greatest of ull

people, the Americans." '

t lly Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York. Oct. 14. Out of an ob-

scurity lasting twenty years "Doc"
Wilson, who acquired fame as the
mysterious protege ,of the late Philip
L. Mncn, "the barbed wire king,"
has again emerged into the limelight
of publicity, although he was years
ago reported' to have died in Ari-
zona. '

When Moon, who was a deacon in
iheCongregational church of Wor-
cester, Mass., died in 1S91, leaving
ail estate of $:1S,000,000, there was
found a fttnd of $370-,00i- which ho
had "created for the express purpose

;of protecting his family from Wll-iso-

TUP money was to be used to
jirosccute Wilson if he ever nttempt- -'

ed lo make any demands upon Ihe
jtamily. If, however, Wilson utte- -


